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Dear Colleague
Guidance for LAs on target setting 
Further to my recent letter confirming your 2007 targets, I am now enclosing guidance for the forthcoming cycle of setting and agreeing LA and school targets for 2008.  
I know that you want to do the very best for the young people in your area and aspire to the highest levels of achievement which are possible.  We know that schools which set ambitious targets achieve the greatest progress and that if we can move school performance to the levels of those currently in the upper quartile this will produce a step change.  The Government have captured this ambition in their targets and are seeking your support in achieving these outcomes for the nation’s young people by agreeing targets with schools that reflect their best ambitions for the progress of their pupils. 
The guidance provides clear advice about the progress and achievements that we need to see at school level.  It means every LA and every school aiming to ensure that all pupils who are capable of doing so make the progress necessary to reach the threshold levels for their age.  In particular after the trend we have observed with primary school target setting in recent years, we are emphasising that at Key Stage 2 this advice means wherever possible pupils with level 2 (and some with level 1) at the end of Key Stage 1 should reach level 4 by age 11.  This is already being achieved by the best schools.
In discussions with your schools (and in the guidance you offer to School Improvement Partners for their discussions) you will want to ask questions where the targets set amount to a lower level of ambition of progression for pupils at each key stage than we know can be achieved.  In formulating the LA’s own targets you will want to take account of where pupils are assessed as not able to reach the target level for their age and provide support to the schools concerned to help them raise standards further.  
There is considerable variation in the advice and support given to schools about how they should use and interpret data when setting targets.  In particular, some LAs are still encouraging schools to benchmark their targets against Fischer Family Trust (FFT) model B estimates, which will normally represent the least challenge.  Other LAs provide a clear expectation that targets should be benchmarked against FFT model D which ensures they are aiming for top quartile performance.  If we are to achieve further progress in raising standards, we need all schools and LAs to be looking at the most ambitious model for them which in most cases will be the model C and D estimates.        
Priorities meetings and National Strategies’ standards meetings with LAs

The timeline for 2008 school and LA target setting is included with this letter.  Priorities Meetings will be held with LAs after completion of the Annual Performance Assessment process in the autumn.  This will be the key strategic-level meeting you and your partners will have with representatives from the centre to agree future priorities and actions for education and children’s services.  Within the wider discussion of priorities for 2007, the National Strategies’ Senior Regional Director will review with you and your colleagues recent progress in raising standards and the future trajectory for both school and LA education performance targets, including barriers to further progress.  These meetings will also inform the negotiations of stretch targets in Local Area Agreements where appropriate.  

In advance of the Priorities Meeting, the National Strategies are proposing to hold a standards meeting with LAs in September.  This is a response to the experience of last autumn’s cycle of Priorities Meetings when, due to time constraints, a detailed discussion of educational standards was not always possible with every LA.  I would strongly encourage you to take up this offer which will provide the chance for a more detailed discussion of the performance of the authority’s schools in 2006, progress towards 2007 targets (including the floor targets) and to look ahead to discussions with schools in the autumn term about their 2008 targets.  It will also enable you to review the planned support from the National Strategies’ regional team over the coming year to ensure that this is focused towards the LA’s priority areas.  

As preparation for the standards meeting you and your colleagues will want to have reviewed the prior attainment data for the cohorts due to take tests/exams in 2008; the national and LA’s own conversion data for each key stage; and the 2006 provisional results and the performance of schools below the floor targets to see where further improvements can be expected.  Alongside this, the LA will also want to review the model C and D FFT estimates to look at the possible range for LA and school targets for 2008.  As explained below, these meetings will also include discussion of the new targets for Foundation Stage Profile results.  You will want to include a review of FSP data in your preparations.

We are putting together some further data analysis to inform your discussions at the standards meetings. This data will also be discussed with Primary and Secondary Strategy Managers at the September meetings with the National Strategies’ Primary and Secondary Advisers.

There are a number of other changes for 2006 to draw to your attention.  Firstly, to support LAs in working with their schools to set challenging targets we have split the guidance into two parts: 


Part 1 is about setting LA targets.  It covers arrangements for setting statutory targets for 2008 at Key Stages 2, 3 and 4, for looked after children, ethnic minority groups, school attendance and early years’ outcomes.   
Part 2 is about school targets. It covers target setting for all pupil groups from Key Stage 1 to Key Stage 4.  LAs may wish to use part 2 to inform the guidance they provide to Governing Bodies and Head Teachers.

Secondly, there are new requirements for LAs (and for schools) to set additional targets for 2008. 

Target for 5+ A*-C GCSEs including English and mathematics 

The 14-19 White Paper implementation plan indicated that Ministers wanted to increase the focus on the proportion of pupils expected to achieve 5 or more A*- C grades at GCSE or equivalent, including GCSE English and mathematics.  LAs and schools were encouraged to set such a target for 2007 on a voluntary basis.  Subject to Parliamentary approval of the necessary amendments to both the School and Local Authority (Performance Targets) Regulations 2005, schools and LAs will be required to set an additional target for 2008 for the proportion of pupils expected to achieve 5 or more A*- C grades at GCSE or equivalent, including GCSE English and mathematics. The only GCSE qualifications that can be counted for this target are English Language (not English Literature) and mathematics (not statistics).  Other level 2 qualifications (such as Key Skills) may not be counted.  

Schools and LAs should continue to set a target for the proportion of pupils expected to achieve 5 A*-C grades at GCSE (or equivalent) and an average points score target for 2008.  Decisions on national PSA targets beyond 2008 will form part of the Comprehensive Spending Review 2007 and any changes reflected in the targets to be set by LAs and schools for 2009.    
  
Targets for improving early years’ outcomes 

The Childcare Act 2006 introduced a new duty on LAs, working with their NHS and Jobcentre Plus partners, to improve the well-being of all young children in their area and reduce inequalities between them.  The Act includes a power for the Secretary of State to set targets for LAs but not individual schools or settings.  These targets, will be based on the Foundation Stage Profile results (to be superseded under the Act by the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile), which already provide the best measure of development across the whole breadth of the 5 ECM outcomes.  
There will be a public consultation on the process for setting targets for early years’ outcomes over the summer; the intention is to base the process on the existing system and to include discussion of Foundation Stage performance and targets within Priorities Meetings.  We plan to commence the duty in 2008 and to start the first target setting round this autumn in respect of the FSP results for summer 2008.  In the light of the availability of data, particularly as LAs are not currently required to send their full FSP data to the Department, Ministers have decided that the first year of target setting should not carry full statutory weight.  However, the format, content and process will be the same as for future years and targets agreed in this round will form the basis of subsequent negotiations. 
 
I would also like to draw your attention to the following key points: 

	National test results for Key Stages 1 and 2 will be published on 24 August. The date for publishing the Key Stage 3 results will be confirmed shortly but I expect it to be in the first half of September.  
	RAISEonline will be available in the autumn term to coincide with the availability of the matched 2006 unvalidated National Curriculum tests and examination data in October/November. 
	Detailed guidance on completing the workbook for submitting the targets to the Department will be issued in October.  LAs are asked to identify a senior officer who will take responsibility for checking and validating the authority’s targets submission before it is returned to the Department.  LAs are required to return this no later than 31 January 2007. 
The guidance will be available on our target setting website this week.  As promised the full set of LA Key Stage 2, 3 and 4 targets for 2007 have also now been published on our website - www. standards.dfes.gov.uk/ts/   Please contact Lorna Serieux on 020 7925 6703 if you have any questions about this letter.  






Director, School Standards                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
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